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Dear rim end Art, 

stupidit7: Bonn Christina sprat 	rirt.rninc the ms of T? 
to Ta6 by air ::'1,3c61 	ivory, when ther is no sash 	thiag. Loturdsyla 
meiliin so late arriving there le no chenso of getting anythinc into the 
P.o. before,  it closes. I cm reluctont to send the ms without insurance, en 
it oanot go out until 7iond,ey, when a window c:-.1n opon::. Steve co: s you 
wont to road cnd he wrts to copy. Mis eddresses are ouch it eeemo expedient 
to send to you and oak that& you inform h'In. 

aril' be ad.ding more to the ms. I intend somothing sh Bolden and 
Godfrey to sx justify my sayitc, It the and of the Ses::et Se rvice bet, 
ulm,  Secret Se rvice is not alTcytt 11%s tl-As". I hsTo the fal' iomrhis tape. 
I now have ph :Menton to 	it. I. em nwaitin: the 9:rivol of reLrtad materials 
to fore adUnfg that. Your 	cl-iping on 7snabez was a fine mtseing link, 
which 1 shall also odl. 	1 l.roady lied _'noun h in files tc in2::C him perrett 
duplicate Bringuier. 

do not want anyone other than you to our] (;teve Buxton rending 
this btzsusel 'know I con trust the tra:: of you. Tbere Nava 'seen to im.my 
Untoward the:: s, end all ifind up 	the ennead that I om imagining. 

..hen you have f:ni,hed, anich 
ycu cmn send it as spocial fourth class 
handling, for the small apeeiel fee eid 
Insurance (::'75.100) 	sligtt. 7itb rho:: 
insurance. 

I have said speed io rrturn is urc,Jit, 
rote, educc, tionsl m,t(risls, 
12 cents per first pound, six each edditional 
hns h!:71-cnad to my mnvf:I., I prefer 

his ie just the 	Ionn returned It. Pi 1:1 try caly "ewtrecopy. 
cnit rnderatond or explain whst he did and didn t do; I esn only npologtze. 

The separate hunk titled "l'Ex3tes", r.:11-o. unread, 7es origin:Aly intonded 
as en adoitiot to this ho7.1.  'out  I th!,a'.: that unlikely. I send :t, also in 
confidence, for your collective k%owlef:ge. It is only pert of Whet I willx have 
to say about the executive sessions. 

	

Both of you guys hove Noreloo 	How about keeping one et hand When. 
you read, mooing notes on thecansotteo, ari:i sending me toe notes when yogi finish'? 

teve will, 	hope, have time for more earefUl comment. * amombar, 1. not only 
wrote obis while doing to many other *hiogn, including ths inventigation, bit 
h vent yet land e chance to road it. :k), I can uses suegentions. 

.4 hood hcs been kind of foggy for severel days, so I do not recall whet 1 
have told you. However, if I did not, now have pretty good sonfirmntion tht 
Godfrey is beinc confined at SS direction. I'll be cheisting this further. You may 
recall I oetc ycu to see if there was enything in his Hollywood career that could 
be cf interest. Strongely enough, itxis one/ of the big blmnks in hie recollection, 
when he seems lucid enourh. ...My itvorite peronoid phoned yesterday when I woen't 
home to report -1.11t she regE.rted mu a nt3ty story about me in ono of tl.e underground 
papers.. If any shine of this sc:rt s -:Tears cut there, would you pieties copy end 

	

fori.exdi I hfv-L.  beetty.A1,4;cti_„: thitzL, 	this .:ort froll t770 3C1.1%;7:. 

Best to you all, 


